VICTORIAN BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR 1993

Edward H. Cohen, Editor

THIS SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL BIBLIOGRAPHY HAS been prepared by a committee of the Victorian Division of the Modern Language Association of America: Edward H. Cohen, chair, Rollins College; Lisa J. Bassett, University of Texas; Michael H. Bright, Eastern Kentucky University; Christopher C. Dahl, SUNY-Geneseo; Anthony Giffone, State University of New York, Farmingdale; Jil Larson, Western Michigan University; Edward S. Lauterbach, Purdue University; Suzanne Ozment, The Citadel; Richard C. Tobias, University of Pittsburgh; Christine Tootill, Liverpool John Moores University; D. J. Trela, Roosevelt University; Keith Welsh, Webster University; Paul Zietlow, Indiana University. The bibliography attempts to list the noteworthy publications of 1993 (including reviews of these and earlier entries) that have a bearing on the Victorian period, as well as selected publications of earlier date that have been inadvertently omitted from preceding Victorian Bibliographies. Unless otherwise indicated, the date of publication is 1993. Reference to a citation previously listed (for example, to a work cited in the Victorian Bibliography for 1992, published in the summer 1993 issue of Victorian Studies, p. 529) is indicated by the form: “See VB 1992, 529.” All “See VB” references are to the original citation. Researchers seeking reviews should examine each issue of the bibliography published since the listing of the original entry. In general, subsequent citations are continued up to five years. The committee normally does not cite reviews of fewer than three hundred words.

The Victorian Bibliography is organized in a six-part division. Some significant cross-references are noted, although not all that are possible. Section I lists both enumerative bibliographies relating to the period and studies of printing, publishing, libraries, and book production. Section II lists documents, general histories, and studies in historiography. Section III (subdivided into six parts) lists titles on Victorian economics, education, politics, religion, science, and social environment. Section IV lists references to all arts except literature, including studies of architecture, household arts, landscape, music, painting, the performing arts, photography, and sculpture. Section V is exclusively given to literature, literary history, and the development of literary forms. Section VI lists individual authors, first citing significant new editions of their works and then listing critical and biographical studies; journals devoted to individual authors are enumerated in this section in single, extended entries, but reviews appearing in their pages are listed under the title of the book reviewed.

Entries in the bibliography conform as closely as possible with the mechanics of documentation described in The MLA Style Manual (1985). Initials and standard abbreviations are used regularly to provide essential information with minimal use of space. Acronyms used for journal titles are those assigned in the 1992–93 MLA Directory of Periodicals; for serials scanned by the committee but not included in the MLA Directory, a list of titles and their abbreviations appears below. Place of publication and publisher are often shortened (for example, NY for
New York and Oxford UP for Oxford University Press); when the place of publication is clear by designation (for example, University of Chicago Press), the entry lists only the publisher. For commercial publishing houses, only the first name is given (for example, Harper for Harper and Row).

The bibliography continues the policy of citing in Section VI only publications bearing on the Victorian period for Conrad, Shaw, Wells, Yeats, and other transitional figures who published major works in the twentieth century. A more comprehensive list of current studies of these writers appears in the annual MLA International Bibliography.

The editor gratefully acknowledges the assistance of Shannon Gryn in the preparation of this bibliography and the financial support of Rollins College.

ABBREVIATIONS OF PERIODICAL TITLES CITED BUT NOT LISTED IN THE MLA Directory of Periodicals, 1992

AGM = Archives and Manuscripts
ABFH = Accounting, Business and Financial History
ABM = Antiquarian Book Monthly
ACR = Australasian Catholic Record
AEH = Anglican and Episcopal History
AEHR = Australian Economic History Review
AgH = Agricultural History
AgHR = Agricultural History Review
AHR = American Historical Review
AJLH = American Journal of Legal History
APJ = American Journal of Philology
APJPH = Australian Journal of Politics and History
AjS = American Journal of Sociology
AM = Atlantic Monthly
ANH = Archives of Natural History
AOS = Annals of Science
APSR = American Political Science Review
APSS = Annals, American Academy of Political and Social Science
ArchH = Architectural History
Archives = Archives: Journal of the British Records Association
ArchR = Architectural Review
ArtBull = Art Bulletin
ArtH = Art History
ArtJ = Art Journal
ArtLJ = Art Libraries Journal
ATR = Anglican Theological Review
AusQ = Australian Quarterly
B&PP = Biology and Philosophy
BBN = British Book News
BHM = Bulletin of the History of Medicine
BJAd = British Journal of Addiction
BJCS = British Journal of Canadian Studies
BJES = British Journal of Educational Studies
BJHS = British Journal for the History of Science
BPkS = British Journal for the Philosophy of Science
BJPS = British Journal of Political Science
BJS = British Journal of Sociology
BPMS = Bulletin of the Printing Historical Society
BusA = Business Archives
BusH = Business History
BusHR = Business History Review
C&G = Cake and Cockhorse
CartJ = Cartographic Journal
CathHR = Catholic Historical Review
CEDR = Comparative Education Review
CH = Church History
CHR = Canadian Historical Review
ClassW = Classical World
CLED = Children's Literature in Education
CLife = Country Life
CRAS = Canadian Review of American Studies
CRL = College and Research Libraries
CSH = Chinese Studies in History
CSSH = Comparative Studies in Society and History
DBR = Design Book Review
EASG = English and American Studies in German
EconHR = Economic History Review
EconJ = Economic Journal
EHHR = English Historical Review
EUS = Earth Sciences History
ExplEconH = Explorations in Economic History
FemR = Feminist Review
FSLI = Foreign Literary Studies
FurnH = Furniture History
G&H = Gender and History
GeogJ = Geographical Journal
GeoR = Geographical Review
GH = Garden History
Hi = History
H&T = History and Theory
HEd = History of Education
HEASB = History of Education Society Bulletin
HEI = History of European Ideas
HEQ = History of Education Quarterly
HER = Harvard Educational Review
HJ = Historical Journal
HornB = Horn Book Magazine
HP = History of Photography
HPE = History of Political Economy
HPL = History and Philosophy of Logic
HPLS = History and Philosophy of the Life Sciences
HPT = History of Political Thought
HR = Historical Reflections
HRes = Historical Research

VICTORIAN STUDIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Journal Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRNB</td>
<td>History Reviews of New Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSct</td>
<td>History of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSt</td>
<td>Historical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT</td>
<td>History Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTech</td>
<td>History of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUniv</td>
<td>History of Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HW</td>
<td>History Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAR</td>
<td>Irish Arts Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHR</td>
<td>International History Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IJHS</td>
<td>International Journal of the History of Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILWCH</td>
<td>International Labor Working Class History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRCLL</td>
<td>International Review of Children's Literature and Librarianship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IrishR</td>
<td>Irish Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IREP</td>
<td>International Review of Psycho-Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRSiH</td>
<td>International Review of Social History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSR</td>
<td>International Social Science Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITQ</td>
<td>Irish Theological Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAEE</td>
<td>Journal of Aesthetic Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCH</td>
<td>Journal of Contemporary History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS</td>
<td>Journal of Church and State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDH</td>
<td>Journal of Design History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAH</td>
<td>Journal of Educational Administration and History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JECCH</td>
<td>Journal of Ecclesiastical History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JECNh</td>
<td>Journal of Economic History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEEH</td>
<td>Journal of European Economic History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFHS</td>
<td>Journal of the Friends' Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGH</td>
<td>Journal of Garden History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JGS</td>
<td>Journal of Glass Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHB</td>
<td>Journal of the History of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHBS</td>
<td>Journal of the History of the Behavioral Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHC</td>
<td>Journal of the History of Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHGe</td>
<td>Journal of Historical Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHM</td>
<td>Journal of the History of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHS</td>
<td>Journal of the History of Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JICH</td>
<td>Journal of Imperial and Commonwealth History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIH</td>
<td>Journal of Interdisciplinary History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLH</td>
<td>Journal of Legal History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMH</td>
<td>Journal of Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPE</td>
<td>Journal of Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPol</td>
<td>Journal of Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPsh</td>
<td>Journal of Psychohistory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRel</td>
<td>Journal of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRH</td>
<td>Journal of Religious History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMA</td>
<td>Journal of the Royal Musical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSocH</td>
<td>Journal of Social History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPfHS</td>
<td>Journal of the Printing Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSAH</td>
<td>Journal of the Society of Architectural Historians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSS</td>
<td>Journal of Salesian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSSR</td>
<td>Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTH</td>
<td>Journal of Transport History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTS</td>
<td>Journal of Theological Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWH</td>
<td>Journal of Women's History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;L</td>
<td>Language &amp; Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARBGN</td>
<td>Library Association Rare Books Group Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibH</td>
<td>Library History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibJ</td>
<td>Library Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibQ</td>
<td>Library Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibR</td>
<td>Library Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Local Historian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLT</td>
<td>Labour/Le Travail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LongR</td>
<td>Long Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedH</td>
<td>Medical History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGW</td>
<td>Manchester Guardian Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Midland History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Mariner's Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRHR</td>
<td>Manchester Region History Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MusQ</td>
<td>Musical Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MusT</td>
<td>Musical Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAR</td>
<td>North American Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NatH</td>
<td>Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCM</td>
<td>Nineteenth Century Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NewR</td>
<td>New Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Northern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHR</td>
<td>Nursing History Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRev</td>
<td>National Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRSL</td>
<td>Notes and Records of the Royal Society of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSS</td>
<td>New Statesman &amp; Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NST</td>
<td>Newcomen Society Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>New Yorker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYTBR</td>
<td>New York Times Book Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYTM</td>
<td>New York Times Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZJH</td>
<td>New Zealand Journal of History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAJ</td>
<td>Oxford Art Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBSP</td>
<td>Oxford Bibliographical Society Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;P</td>
<td>Past and Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ParthH</td>
<td>Parliamentary History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PER</td>
<td>Parliaments, Estates &amp; Representation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PopSt</td>
<td>Population Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrintH</td>
<td>Printing History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriuL</td>
<td>Private Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Political Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSQ</td>
<td>Political Science Quarterly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Quaker History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QRHS</td>
<td>Quarterly Review of Historical Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIS</td>
<td>Review of International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REH</td>
<td>Research in Economic History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUMMER 1994
I. BIBLIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

(See also IIIc, Betts; IIIP, Beckett, Burnett, Fulton; IIIr, Birkel; IIIsc, R. Anderson, Chew, Crawford; IIIsSo, M. Anderson, Cahill, Garrigan, Lewandoski; IV, M. Booth, Houfe; V, D. Corbett, Feltes, Spurr; VI, ALLINGHAM: Samuels Lasner; BRIDGES: Hamilton; BRONTÉS: Smith; B. BRONTÉ: Neu-feldt; E. BROWNING: Donaldson; CAREY: Crisp; T. CARLYLE: Trela; CONRAD: Knowles; DOYLE: "Baker Street Inventory"; ELIOT: Moring; HOF-LAND: Butts; JEFFERIES: Miller; STEPHEN: Fenwick; STEVENSON: Morris; A. TROLLOPE: Turner; WARD: Thesing; YEATS: Jochum, Smythe.)


Rev. by A. Lister in ABM Mar:29.


“Bibliography of Victorian Historicism and Medievalism,” in IV, Boos, 229–86.


Founded in 1764.
Rev. by A. Lister in ABM Mar:29.


Publisher—under the name of James Weston—of books on natural history.


Nineteenth-century discoveries of Sanskrit manuscripts in India and the establishment of an intercontinental interlibrary loan program sponsored by the government of Bombay and the India Office Library.


McGuine, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.
McLelland, D. Irish Type Design. . . See VB 1992, 509.
Rev. by B. McKay in ABM Oct:30.


Rev. by R. Mullen in SFS 60:276–82.


Rev. by C. Vanden Bossche in VS 36:487–89.


Rev. by P. Gait in UFJ 36:53.

Shattock, J. Politics and Reviewers. ... See VB 1989, 688.


Includes an essay by M. Storey, “Creeping into Print”: Editing the Letters of John Clare.”


Includes recent studies of social issues of nineteenth-century women.


Startt, J. Journalists for Empire. ... See VB 1992, 511.

Rev. by R. Gruber in VPR 26:156–57.

Stevenson, S., & A. Morrison-Low, comps. Scottish Photography. ... See VB 1990, 530.


Rev. by A. Humpherys in VPR 26:50–51.


Rev. by B. Lake in ABM Nov:31–32.

Turner, A. Victorian Criticism of American Writers. ... See VB 1992, 511.

Rev. by A. Lee in RES 44:306.


Includes an essay by R. Overell on the development of the collection of the State Library of Victoria, 1854–65.


Editor and publisher, 1796–1854.


II. HISTORY, HISTORIOGRAPHY, AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS

(See also I, Graham, Grant, Griffith, Royal Historical Society, Woods; IIIe, Lynn, Richmond, Ritchie; IIIp, Ambler, Soffer; IIIsc, Laudan; IIIso, Berridge.)


Campbell, R. H. “The Victorian Transformation,” in II, Mitchison, pp. 68–76.


Hocart, R. “Guernsey: Local History in an In-

Hugon, Anne. The Exploration of Africa: From
Cairo to the Cape. Trans. Alexandra Cambell.

Hugon, Anne. The Exploration of Africa: Erom
Cairo to the Cape. Trans. Alexandra Cambell.

Hunt, David. A History of Preston. London: Car-

192 pp.
Rev. by J. Jowitt in UH 20:152–53.

James, Heather, ed. Sir Gär: Studies in Car-
marthenshire History: Essays in Memory of W. H.
Morris and M. C. S. Evans. Carmarthenshire

Jenkins, P. A History of Modern Wales. . . . See VB
1992, 514.

John, Angela V., ed. Our Mothers’ Land: Chapters
in Welsh Women’s History, 1830–1939. Cardiff:

Kociumbus, Jan. The Oxford History of Australia,
397 pp.
Rev. by E. Jones in AgH 67:82–83.

Knight, Ian. Nothing Remains but to Fight. The Defence
of Rorke’s Drift, 1879. London: Greenhill. 167
pp.
In the Anglo-Zulu War.

Laband, J. Kingdom in Crisis. . . . See VB 1992,
514.
Rev. by A. Porter in H 78:263–64; by N.

Laithwaite, Michael. Victorian Ilfracombe: Origins
and Architecture of a North Devon Holiday Re-

Lambert, A. The Crimean War. . . . See VB 1990,
533.
Rev. by J. Conacher in EHR 108:737–38; by P.

1950: An Historical Geography. London: Arnold,
Rev. by J. Walton in AgHR 41, 1:89; by R. Dennis
in UH 20:150–51.

Lerner, Gerda. The Creation of Feminist Consci-
ousness: From the Middle Ages to 1870. Oxford UP.
395 pp.
Rev. by M. Evans in THES 8 Oct:22.

Lingham, Brian. The Railway Comes to Didcot: A
History of the Town, 1839–1918. Sutton:

Rev. by B Webster in SchR 72:90–92.

Martin, G., & P. Spufford, eds. The Records of the
Nation. . . . See VB 1990, 533.
122–23.


McAllister, William. A History of Inverness. Edin-

McCord, N. British History. . . . See VB 1991,
464.
Rev. by C. Perry in Albion 25:137–39; by M.

McGibbon, I. The Bridge to Gallipoli. . . . See VB
1992, 514.

Michie, R. The City of London. . . . See VB 1992,
514.

Miller, George C. Blackburn: The Evolution of a

Miller, Mervyn, & A. Stuart Gray. Hampstead Garden

Mitchison, Rosalind, ed. Why Scottish History Mat-

Morgan, Roy R. Chichester: A Documentary His-

Naismith, Robert J. The Story of Scotland’s Towns.

Nasson, Bill. Abraham Esau’s War: A Black South
African War in the Cape, 1899–1902. Cam-

Neely, W. Kilkenney. . . . See VB 1990, 534.

Nicholls, C. S., ed. The Dictionary of National Biog-
Rev. by G. Fenwick in ABM Jun:26–27; by J.
Dugdale in The Times 24 Jan:6.7; by V. Powell
in TLS 5 Feb:21.

O’Day, Alan, & John Stevenson. Irish Historical Doc-


### III. ECONOMICS, EDUCATION, POLITICS, RELIGION, SCIENCE, AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

#### ECONOMICS

(See also I, Britnell, Chick, Edwards, McCloskey, McKinlay, Potter; IIed, MacCartny; IIIp, Ambler, Cruikshank; IIIso, Benenson, Bourne, Marks, Melling, Robb, Steinfeld, Witz; IV, Calloway, Davis; VI, MILL: Blaug.)


Blau, M., ed. *Thomas Tooke (1774–1858), Mountrath Longfield (1802–1884) and Richard


Haslam, Jim. “On the Prescribing of Accounting and Accounting Publicity by the State in Early to Mid-Nineteenth-Century Britain: Accounting History as Critique.” *DAI* 53:2509A–10A.


Malchow, H. Gentlemen Capitalists. . . . See VB 1992, 521.


Mathias, Peter. "Resources and Technology," in Illec, Mathias & Davis, pp. 18-42.


Perry, C. The Victorian Post Office. . . . See VB 1992, 522.


Purvis, Martin. “Co-operative Retailing in Britain,” in IIIec, Benson & Shaw, pp. 107–34.


Exhibition catalog.  


Rev. by R. Tyson in *HNRB* 21:120.


Rev. by D. Landes in *BusHR* 172-75.


Rev. by M. Wiener in *CSS/i* 35:455-56.


Rev. by J. Marino in *JMH* 65:193-95.

Rev. by M. Mann in *BfS* 44:362-63.


Since the signing of the “unequal treaties” in 1858.

Rev. by D. Ross in *BusH* 35, 1:76-77.


Rev. by P. Hudson in *EHR* 108:410-12.
Williamson, Jeffrey G. “British Inequality during the Industrial Revolution: Accounting for the Kuznets Curve,” in Illec, Brenner, Kaelble, & Thomas, pp. 57–75.


EDUCATION

(See also I, Fletcher, Holland, McLelland; IIIp, Taylor; IIIsc, Weatherall; IV, Dennis; V, Court.)


Rev. by J. Pederson in VS 36:481–82.


Rev. by C. Leach in TLS 22 Jan:12.


Kelly, J. St Edmund Hall. . . . See VB 1991, 475.


Organized in 1892.


Rev. by J. Beckett in AgHR 41, 1:91–92.


Mitch, D. The Rise and Fall of Popular Literacy. . . . See VB 1992, 528.

Moore, L. Bajanellas and Semilinas. . . . See VB 1991, 476.


Rev. by A. Convey in *BJES* 41:416–18.


Rev. by G. Batho in *BJES* 41:175–77.


Soffer, Reba N. “Authority in the University: Balliol, Newnham and the New Mythology,” in *IIIso*, Porter, 192–215.
Hamilton, Ontario.
Spencer, Susan A. “Culture in Anarchy: Classical Education as a Counter-Revolutionary Force in Nineteenth-Century England.” *DAI* 53:2831A.
Rev. by H. Silver in *HEd* 22:201–05.
Rev. by J. Pedersen in *VS* 36:481–82.
Rev. by C. Leach in *TLS* 22 Jan:12.
Rev. by A. Halsey in *TLS* 5 Nov:23.

**POLITICS**
(See also I, Goldstein; IIsec, Behagg, J. Chapman, Rubinstein, Tolliday; III, Palmer, Waddams; IIIscc, Dodds, Headrick; IIIslo, Alvey, D. Anderson, Baldwin, Gray, Melling, Shiman, Wahrman; V, Komesu, Spurr.)
Adonis, Andrew. *Making Aristocracy Work: The Peerage and the Political System in Britain,*


Brett, Peter. “The Liberal Middle Classes and Politics in Three Provincial Towns—Newcas-


Chadwick, R. Bureaucratic Mercy. . . . See VB 1992, 531.

Chase, M. The People’s Farm. . . . See VB 1988, 635.


Cleve, Bristol, and York—c. 1812-1841.” DAI 53:338A.


Coates, P. China Consuls. . . . See VB 1989, 704.


Cleve, Bristol, and York—c. 1812-1841.” DAI 53:338A.


Côté, J. Fanny and Anna Parnell... See VB 1992, 531. Rev. by E. Steele in H 78:141.


Farnsworth, Susan H. The Evolution of British Imperial Policy during the Mid-Nineteenth Century: A Study of the Peelite Contribution, 1846–


Rev. by A. Thorpe in HT May:59.


Mandler, P. Aristocratic Government in the Age of Reform. . . . See VB 1990, 551.
Rev. by A. Kriegel in JBS 32:290–98.

On Fabian socialism.


1757–1839.

Rev. by A. Summers in TLS 25 Jun:12.

Rev. by S. Collier in THES 3 Dec:25.

Conservative statesman, 1823–1914.


Newbould, I. *Whiggery and Reform.*... See VB 1990, 552.


Nicholson, P. *The Political Philosophy of the British Idealists.*... See VB 1991, 482.


Prest, J. *Liberty and Localiyy.*... See VB 1990, 552.


Reay, B. *The Last Rising of the Agricultural Labourers.*... See VB 1990, 552.


VICTORIAN STUDIES


Smith, E. Lord Grey. . . . See VB 1990, 553.


Southall, Humphrey. “Mobility, the Artisan Community and Popular Politics in Early Nineteenth-Century England,” in IIIso, Kearns & Withers, pp. 103–30.

Steele, E. Palmerston and Liberalism. . . . See VB 1991, 483.


1831–1900.


Tsuzuki, C. Tom Mann. . . . See VB 1992, 538.


RELEVANCE
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